
1. Попълни.
can, get up, is, have got, has got, are 

Model: Sandy and John get up  early in the morning.

1. Amanda __________ a new dress.

2. Donald _________  read and write very well.

3. Mr. Petrov __________ an English teacher.

4. Stela and Nick __________ students.

5. The boys __________ new bikes.
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2. Свържи както е показано.

1. Where are you from?     a. At six o’clock.

2.What �me do you get up?    b. I am from Bulgaria.

3. Where is she from?     c. Blue.

4. Who is your best friend?    d. She is from Greece.

5. What colour are his eyes?     e. Fine, thank you.

6. How are you?      f. Andrew.

3. Огради верния отговор.

Model: May is a month.

a. flower       b. month   c. season

1. My grandparents _________ a big farm in the  country.

a. have got       b. are     c. has got

2.  Students ____________  read and write.

a. have      b. swim    c. can

3. Boris ___________ the guitar very well.

a. plays   b. can’t  c. go

4. Mar�n ____ a good dancer.

a. are     b. is    c. am

5. My classmates _____  football on Monday.

a. read    b. write  c. play



4. Подреди думите в изречение.

Model: father / reads / in / the / My / evening / books.

My father reads books in the evening.

1. is / ea�ng / Dora / now / an / ice-cream.

…………………………………………………………………………………………………

2. do / homework / They / their / in the a�ernoon.

…………………………………………………………………………………………………

3. help / my /parents / I / on Sundays.

…………………………………………………………………………………………………

4. can / speak / Sara / very / English / well.

…………………………………………………………………………………………………

5. teacher / has got/ My / a cat /.

…………………………………………………………………………………………………



5. Попълни in, on, at.

Model: Dogs live in a kennel.

1. It is very cold  ____ winter.

2. My mother drinks tea ____  the morning.

3. Ivan plays basketball ____  Sundays.

4. My parents have lunch ____ 1’o clock.

5. Ana is ____ home now.


